## ILO60MMX BUILT-IN ELECTRIC OVEN

### FEATURES
- Tangential fan cooling
- Time, 24h setting
- Touch control digital timer
- Accurate digital thermostat control: 0°C-250°C
- S-MOVE Soft close hinges
- Inner door with ‘American’ Style robust commercial design

### FINISH
- ANTI-fingerprint AS430 stainless steel

### SAFETY
- Cool touch triple glazed glass door

### FUNCTIONS
- 9 functions — pizza, fan forced, fan grill, static grill, half static grill, bottom element, fan assisted, convection, light

### CLEANING
- ULTRA-Clean smooth grey cavity
- Easy-clean removable inner glass & door or

### CAPACITY & INTERIOR
- Oven cavity size (cm): 46w x 41.5d x 35.2h
- 5 cooking levels
- Dark / black tinted glass on door exterior

### ACCESSORIES
- 1 x oven rack and 1 x grill/baking tray & grill insert

### TECHNICAL INFORMATION
- 3.5kW/hr total electrical consumption
- 15 amp electrical connection, plug & lead supplied
- Size: 594W x 594H x 335D + 21mm fascia
Oven

EAN code: 9341584037558 (ILO60MMX)
Product Size: 594W x 594H x 535D + 21mm fascia
Total Electrical Load: 3.5kW/hr total electrical consumption

NB: drawings are not to scale — they are to be used as a guide only.